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FFIGERS

SELECTED

jfl CAUCUS

FIGHT FOR STIIKKT COMMISSION.
11 AND THE INSISTENCE ON

RETAINING LAKRY MURPHY ON

THE FORCE, THE MAIN

, City attorney, Grant Corbjr.
City engineer, Walter Skel- -

:' 'ton. -

City physician, Dr. O, B. Mllei.
4 Street Commlwilonar, Thos.

Cornelius. ,

fianltary . inspector. A. W.
Long. .,

H Park board, Wm. Manning.
H l City eagineera, Walter Skel- -

Jack Xsr . . . .

Chief engineer, Edward Bpen--

er. .

Fire engine drivers, W. H.
Phillips' and H. Wolf.

Hose drivers, 15. L. Townsend
HP and John Oraber.

Chemical hoaemen, Ivan and
Simpson.

Hoeemen, Miller, Muths, Frl- -

bcrt. Smith, Churchill, Lewis,"

t gnydar, Jopaon," Pefaff, Burner,
Nfrwnieyer, Chandlnr, Btrout.

f

Police Officers.
H, Sam Burkhardt, day officer.

4 John H. Whltlatch, night pa-H- p

trolman.
It. Frank Shedeck, night pa-H- p

trolroam.
H E. E. Cooper, night patrol- -

man. -

Walter Thompson, nlgbt pa
trolman.

I It. Murphy, night patrol
man.

The foregoing, with the exception
of thei police force, are the men who

were agreed upon at a caucus held at
the city ball last evening by members
of the city's new administration for
the cily'.i appointive olfices, and they
will be the nominations made when
the new council holds Its first meet-

ing next week.
The first Ove name on the police

force were commended by Chlaf-ele-

Hamilton, but the caucus de-

clined to approve his selection unions

he would subHtltute for one of those
recoui mend id the nam of l. It. Mur-

phy, who Is now occupying the ponl-tio- n

of day offlcnr, under the pres-

ent administration. Chlef-clu- ct Ham-

ilton was not present last night and
could not bo advised of the action of

the caucus, but will be today, and

will be aked to make the change and
proeent it at th meeting of the
council nxt week.

VltfM lr tmnilHNonerK)lp.
The real fight of the evening cen-

tered about the street commlanloner- -

ship. There were four in the race,
Street Commissioner Cornelius, M.

Ward, Earl Race and C. Roberts.
Matters looked favorable to Race on

the first two ballots, but a change
-- came at the second, the contest nar-

rowing down to Cornelius and Ward.
Tber were running nock and neck,
but on the third ballot Cornelius wa.
elected by a majority of three votes.

City Attorney Corby, Dr. Miles, A.

W. Long and Sktlton were elected by

large majorities In fact that last
bad no opposition. '

Chief-ele- ct Hamilton alao recom-

mended Wm. llayden for the place ot

4ek sergeant, but owing to the fact
that hie flection would necessitate the
creation of a new oftlce, the matter
was deterred until the next meeting

of the council.

L. A. REYHLODS

IS INDORSED

FOR SPEAKER

M.tt.nv (Ol'MY I.FOISLATUK
ftMIIJlTION WETS TOUETMER

AND DISCUSSES MATTERS COM.

I Ml lil r OHE THK LEGISL ATURE

Ktti Snatora John Carvoo and

ml D. Patton. and ItiriSntttves, G.

W juhnaon, Carl Abrams, A. C, Lib

tv and A. O, BioelliamiHer. composing

V 4 lt i!uUv dult'gaU'ja from thl!

county met at the Board of Trade
rooms yoHterdny afternoon and In an
informal way mapped out a campaign
for the coming session.

The subject which was first dls-cua-

at the meeting was the spcak-ernhl- p.

L. A. Reynolds, who also en-

ters into the composition of the dele-

gation, but was unable to be present
is candidate for thin position, and the
members agreed to support hira and
to exert every possible effort to
bring about his election.

Representative Carl Graves of
Yamhill county, met with the dele-

gation and advocated the pioposltion
of constructing a steel bridge of the
value of $90,000 across the Willam-
ette river at Newberg. He proposes
to have It constructed by the coun-

ties of Yamhill, and Marlon and the
town of Newberg, ' and will ask the
legislature to grant these counties to
the right to float bonds for the pur-
pose,
"Senator Carson's bill, which has
for Its object the appropriation of
$25,800 for the Oregon Agricultural
College, the fund to be used in fight
ing the fruit pests, was discussed at
length and considered favorably by
the delegation. :

Representative Abrara's bill
for it object, the making of the

state fair board, a state governmen-
tal department with a salaried secre
tary was considered at length, and so
was a bill of Senator Carson, which
has' for Its purpose the changing of
the present registration law

JEFFRIES WAS

THROVri OUT

BUT HOT HURT

(UMiran press uusbd wiaa.1
Ban Diego, Calif , Dec. 30. Barney

Oldflold and James J. Jeffries had a
narrow escape from death early to-

day when Oldfleld's machine broke a
connection while near National City
and went Into the ditch, throwing
both Oldfleld and Jeffries from the
car. The machine was going 40
miles an hour at the time of the acci-
dent, and that both men escaped with-
out serious Injury Is considered re
markable.

Oldflold, Jeff and Frank Chanoe,
manager of the Chicago Cubs, accom
panied by' Mrs. Oldflold and Mrs.
Chance, started for Moxlco this morn
ing on a hunting trip. Chance drove
his Packard car, the ladles riding In
this machine with him. Jeffries and
Old Held were In the Knox.

After the accident Chance picked
up Oldfleld and Jeff, and the party
proceeded on their trip.

The Knox car was brought back to
San Diego for repairs.

THE OREGON AND

WASHINGTON NOW

OPERATES THEM

it
The Oregon-Washingt-

' Railroad
& Navigation company tratflo depart-
ment announces the taking over of
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Oregon & Washington Railroad
Co., The North Coast railroad com-
pany and the Ilwaco railroad com-
pany by that corporation which in fu-

ture will operate these Unas. The
officers are Wm, McMurray, Portland,
general paauenger agent; T. W. Rob
inson, Portland, general freight
agent; W. D. Skinner, Seattle,' gen-- t

eral freight and passenger agent and
R. B. Miller, traffic manager.

o
FEDERAL TROOPS CAPTURE

A REBEL STRONGHOLD

Itntrrao rmaa taasMO wiaa.1
Galveatou, Tex., Dec. SO That Mai

Paso, a stronghold of tbe revolution-liit- s

has been captured in a battle in
which 14 fodural soldiers ware killed,
Is confirmed In private despatches re.
celved here today from Chihuahua.

Th report that Colouol Qusamwas
killed also la confirmed. The federal
aoldlert who stormed Mai Paso were
ld by General Eucuerado. A num-
ber of the rebels were wounded, but
moat of the Injured were taken with
the flying soldiers. The revolution-ltit- s

furcea retreated to the moun-
tains, where It Is reported the ftider-- !

are pursuing them.

tl&bies may be out ot atyle, but they
are stildom out of bearing.

- o
Truht a poor relatiou to be a walk-

ing cnrjcloprdla of your early

MAYOR GILL

IS FIGHTK16

THE RECALL

MONSTER PETITION FOR RE-

MOVAL OF SEATTLE'S MAYOR

DOES NOT PLEASE Til IT
WHO SAYS IT IS

(outrun ruil Miin wins
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 30. Mayor Hi-

ram C. Gill, against whom a monster
petition lor recall has been filed, to-

day took his first outward cognizance
of the movement that has been start-

ed to oust him from office.
The law firm of Hoyt, Frye and

Blewett, with whom the mayor Is
has filed notice to the cor-

poration counsel that application will
be made today to the superior court
restraining the city comptroller from
certifying for the recall petition." '

Mayor Gill has brought the suit In

his own name and alleges gross ir-

regularities In the recall petition.

PASADEIIA TO

OllTDO ITSELF

III FLORAL SHOW

Pasadena, CaMf., Dec. 30. Of all
the , floral creations which have
graced the Pasadena tournament of
roses on New T(ear'. Day, that de-

signed to represent the local high
school next Monday Is expected to
be the most gorgeous. Boys dressed
as, red winged blackbirds will carry
a banner bearing the title In gold
"chanticleer." Mounted outriders,
dressed as peacocks, will follow.
Ton- - foot men will represent cocka-

toos, and after them will come five
gigantic chanticleers, drawing appar-
ently, a huge floral 'bird cage, in
which 24 young ladles will be placed
In canary costumes. Four boys as
canaries will swing at the corners of
the cage.

' : o '

The warmer the weather, tha chill-

ier for the coal man.'

How do tbe hard-beart- trusts ex-

pect the burglar to live! They leave
so little for blra to take away.

Kooat t or San Francisco. ,

When you write to your
friends or business connections
In the East do not fall to ex--

Hp press desire to have them aid
in securing the Panama Exposl- - 4
tlon at Ban Francisco. It will

Hp bring thousands of people to the
Coast and be a great boost to
aid us In climbing. Mention it to
everyone of your correspondents
and ask them to write their con- -

gressman or aenatora. '

Capital National Bank t
Capital 51UU,UUU
Oldeat National Bank la

Mtiicn County.

DIRECTORS:
3. H. Albert. Prea.

E. M. Cr lean, Vice-Pre- a.

Jos. H. Albert, Cashier.
John A. t 'arson,

Ouo, ' Hodgera.

L , .... ,. .,,,,. J
Ill patent medtcluee or medicines ad
vertUed In thla paper are for aale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store In Oregon
owe no one, and no one owee It;
carries large atock; its sbelvea,

counters and abow cases are loaded
with drug, medicines, notious, toi-

let articles, wines and lljuora of all

kiida for medicinal purpose. Dr

Stone la a regular graduate lu, medi
cine and baa bad many years or
pertence In the. practice. Couaulta-tion- a

are free. Prescriptions are
tre, and only regular price for n4
tctne. Dr. Stone caa be found a
nta drug store, Salem. Or., from
la th morning until at Bleat.

WANT NATIONAL PARK
AT SADDLE MOUNTAIN

'

toarraD paasa uun wiaa. '

Portland, Ore., Dc. 30. (Special).
A movement Is on foot to establish
a national park about Saddle Moun-

tain, near Seaside. The matter will
be brought to the attention of con-

gress at either the preBont or the
coming session and it Is felt the de-

sired action will bo taken. The
proposition was given favorable ac-

tion by the senate at the last session
and it is expected, if the proper rep-

resentations are made, it will pass
the houne. , If favorable action is
taken n automobile road will be
built from Seaside to Saddle Mour-tal- n,

through a magnificent spruce
forest, where mammoth trees of this
variety surprise all who see thera
because of their great size. Seaside
expects, In that event, to rival Santa
Cruz., California, which has its na-

tional park of giant sequoias that
prove a great attraction to tourists.

THIS IS CERTAIN

Tbe Proof That Salem Reader Can-

not Deny.

What could furnish "stronger evi-

dence of the efficiency of any remedy
than tbe test of time? Thousands of
people testify that Doan'a Kidney
pills cure permanently.
; Home endorsement should prove
undoubtedly the merit of this remedy.
Years ago your friends and neighbors
testified to the relief they had de-

rived from the use of Doan'a Kidney
Pills. They now confirm their testi-
monials. They say time ham complet-
ed the test.

A. J. Wood, 733 N. Frent. street, Sa-

lem, Oregon, says: "About two
months ago I began to suffer from
kidney and bladder trouble. The kid
ney secretions were too frequent and
painful In passage and caused me
much annoyance. - I had often heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom-

mended and thinking they might
prove of benefit, I procured a box
at Dr. Stone's Drug Store. I can aay

that tbe use of one box rid me of
every symptom ot kidney complaint.
I strongly advise other ktdrey suffer-

ers to give this remedy a trial.
The above statement was given

Jaruary 30, 1906, and waa confirmed
on Nov. 20, 1909 by Mr. Wood...,.He
said: "The statement I gtvve' in l406,

publicly ' recommending Doan'a Kid-

ney Pills was correct. This remedy
cured me of kidney .trouble and 1

have had no return attack."
For sale by all dealers. Price, 60

cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

States. '

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

I

FOUR MONSTER

SEARCH LIGHTS

AT FORT STEVEHS

SIX MORE WILL UE INSTALLED
THEY ARE AMONG THE LARG
EST IN THE WORLD AND NEWS-PAPER- S

CAN RE READ BY
THEIR LIGHT FIVE MILES
AWAY.

Portland, Or., Dec. 30. Following
his return from Fort Stevens, which
he visited on business connected with
the construction of better fortifliva-tlons- ,

Major Mclndoe, corps of en-

gineers, U.' S. A., said that four of
the 60-in- search, lights provided
for use at the mouth of the Colum-

bia river have been Installed, and un-

til six additional arrive from the Cast
It Is probable smaller lights will be
put in place.

Fort Stevens, , Fort Canby and
Fort Columbia will be equipped bo

that the entire entrance and ap-

proach to the river can be brilliantly
Illuminated ' In emergencies, and,
while the lights are Intended for
service In time of war, ao as to keep
track of hostile ships, they will be
used for night target practice also.

Experiments made with tbe big
search lights show a newspaper can
be read five miles at sea In the rays
of the lights, and vessels can be seen,
unless fog intervenes, long before
they could reach a point where their
guns could .do effective work. The
lenses have a diameter of five feet.
The lights are among tbe largest in
use. '

A Simple Hatrannra lor Mother.
Mrs. D. Ollkeeoo, IS Ingles Ave..

Toungstown. Ohio, gained wisdom
by experience. "My little girl bad
a severe cold and coughed . almost
continuously. My sister recommend-
ed Foley's Honey and Tar. Th

first dose I gave her relieved the in

flammation In. her throat and aftor
using only ' one bottle, ner
throat and lungs were entirely free
from Inflammation. Since then t
always keep a bottle

t
of Foley

Honey, ant Tar-to-r tbe House as i

know It Is a sure cure for coughs
and colds." Red Crose Pharmacy.
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fOR SAL
One of the best country news-

papers in Marion Co, Owner mov-
ing away. Paper must be sold within
30 days. With the paper ano! job
plant goes a six room house, good
barn and 2 1-- 2 lots of land on main
street of town. If interested see me
at once for particulars and price, as
this will not last long. Price most

reasonable
This is not the Capital Journal

as several persons have imagined

R. M. HOFER
Journal Office.

Dallas la dissatisfied with its cen-

sus, but Salem isn't. She doesn't
know what It Is and may- - double In
population while wafting for Mr;
Hawley to find out

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you get your paper by

mall kindly watch the tag and
aee when the time is up, ad
remit promptly, or notify oa

to stop the paper: .otherwise
bill will be made for the time
the paper cornea after explra- -
lion of last payment.
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PPD

at

' (talent, Ore.

Oonstii)Q.ioii
I "Par ont Bin. year I auffrnd with chraaal

eomtipation and during thla tint I had to lake
an Injection of warn' watar one erery a Hoor

brfor. 1 could have an action on my bow.
Happily I tried Caacaicta, and today I am west
Biaa. During th Bin. Tear befor I a)
Caacaretalauffmdantoid miaary with Inln I
Bile. Thanki to yarn. I u fre from U that
thta aaoraiair You caa aac this la behalf ef
awliiiiai humanity. & V. JMahas, nawnotr. tV

PlMaant, Palatabl., Potmt, Taate Good.
Do Uood. Never 6lche.Weaken or Gripe..
10c. 2Sc, SOc. Never told la tmlk. The iraa- - .

alna tablet (tamped C C C OamatajQ
sar or your money back. ,

ANTED
Tenant for good business building. Good

proposition io ngui

,

::
": ?- - i- -

Address MC Care Journal
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t i uv . .t,.,,martam. Hdnev or bla(SduT troablo. ana onnary irreiianiic.

Xi Foley's KianeyPill- - purifytho blood, regtor) lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitute- -.

CROSS PHARMACY. aaaaaaaamaai

irov
Tillamook's Choice and Only Restricted Residence Section.

Centrally Located
Ideal Home Site

Improvements Guaranteed

CHOICE HOME PROPERTY AT FIRST HAND:
MAPLE GROVE ADDITION

the LAST "CLOSE IN" TRACT of Tillamook City realty thai it will Ih jwar o,po .uairy
la practicallyto the publicWhich I am .nrms! HANDS 1. ideally located, and t ahould particularly appeal to the dUcriminating buyer. Tbe .i

to
vtLaln. the. suchproperty Investment a. MAPLK OEOVB ADDITION repreaenU la .lowly but .urel paaalng to '- -7

ow thrirlce a of many transfer, will materially advanc. on all lot. .old to th-e- Individual purchaser. Tbe time U .
and m
ana ?UT MOOT. U nJoTth. Introduction of any new property; and especially 1. this .0 U the property offered ha. real merit.

. .. , J... . MAPLE GROVE AfJDaTION, r ,

M . rnlrlt all 1U own. The location !. sightly and attractive; the price and term, on tbe lot. In thl. addition a-- eepedally

.Set improvement, water mains, electric lights and .Idewalk. are th. Improvement that go to make thl. property furtherr
Taking everything into consideration, the real value of MAPLB OROVB LOTS U there . U thereyj?rwi city realty whatever. Th. Urn. 1. rapidly paaalng In Tillamook City when you can purchaae yourself a U

any
frorrTth. fellow an additional pre. as a consequence ot tha delay.otherirTpaTlattlna of tha raot: if you wMt to buy from the you pay

y ar. Til amook CI tsW to doable in population and busing. With th. completion of two railroad, now bulldlag;

?bYwtabI7 half or two million, ot dollar. In harbor and bar Improvement., and with the many project.
bZHrotote Tand eJ to their Anal perfection, you cannot make a mi.take by Inveetin, In MAPUC GROVE, or. for that matter

S'niS realty? If you buy right Don't put off getUng in on the ground floor, and V. forever regretting the opportunity that U

now your.. -- -

WRITE ABOUT THIS. TALK THE SITUATION OVER. SEE THE PROPERTY

ROLL-I-E W. WATSON FS'Sefr1
W. G. Dwight & Wm. Curtis, Owners

You can make no mistake in an investment in this addition

For information inquire Journal office

t"


